Fairfax County & D.C. Business List
Highlighting BIPOC & LGBTQIA+ Businesses in Fairfax County
Restaurants to Visit

Big Buns Damn Good Burgers
13300 Franklin Farm Rd, Herndon, VA 20171
571-306-7654
https://www.eatbigbuns.com/franklin-farm
Black-owned business
Hamburger restaurant

Calletana's Peruvian Fast Food
4300 Chantilly Shopping Center #2J, Chantilly, VA 20151
571-299-4173
https://ordercalletanas.com/
Latino-owned business
Peruvian cuisine

Cheng's Asian House
4090 Airline Pkwy Ste G, Chantilly, VA 20151
703-657-3383
https://www.chengsasianchantilly.com/
Asian-owned business
Chinese cuisine

The Fireplace
2161 P St NW, Washington, DC 20037
202-293-1293
https://tinyurl.com/5n93hykw
LGBTQIA+ owned business
Gay bar

Freddie's Beach Bar & Restaurant
555 23rd St S, Arlington, VA 22202
703-685-0555
https://www.freddiesbeachbar.com/
LGBTQIA+ owned business
Gay bar

Green Lantern
1335 Green Ct NW, Washington, DC 20005
202-347-4533
http://www.greenlanterndc.com/
LGBTQIA+ owned business
Gay bar

Gom Soon Ah
Food Court, 13955 Metrotech Dr Suite 1, Chantilly, VA 20151
571-287-7596
http://gomsoonah.com/
Asian-owned business
Korean cuisine

Guapo's Restaurant
13050 Fair Lakes Shopping Center, Fairfax, VA 22033
703-818-0022
https://www.guaposrestaurant.com/
Latino-owned restaurant
Mexican cuisine

Johnny Ray's Sultry Soul Food
101 Executive Dr Suite A, Sterling, VA 20166
571-313-0338
https://www.johnnyraysva.com/
Black-owned business
Southern cuisine

Karé Bar
13912 Metrotech Dr, Chantilly, VA 20151
703-995-5627
http://www.karebar.com/
Asian-owned business
Asian fusion cuisine

Lapaz African Cuisine
8041 Centreville Rd, Manassas, VA 20111
571-427-2940
http://lapazafricanfood.com/
Black-owned business
West African cuisine

Takeout available  Delivery available  Outdoor seating available
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A League Of Her Own
2319 18th St NW,
Washington, DC 20009
202-733-2568
http://www.alohodc.com/
LGBTQIA+ owned
Gay bar

Mae's Market & Cafe
277 S Washington St,
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-664-0445
http://www.maesmarketandcafe.com/
LGBTQIA+ owned business
Cafe

Makers Union Pub for the People
1812 Library St,
Reston, VA 20190
571-313-0272
https://www.makersunionpub.com/
Black-owned business
American cuisine

Megabytes Eatery
14100 Sullyfield Cir #100,
Chantilly, VA 20151
703-466-5111
http://www.megabyteseatery.com/
Asian-owned business
Asian American cuisine

Milk & Honey Cafe Ashburn
22000 Dulles Retail Plaza Ste 186,
Dulles, VA 20166
571-313-8123
http://www.milkhoneycafe.com/
Black-owned business
Southern brunch

Mulligans Pub On The Green
3700 Golf Trail Ln,
Fairfax, VA 22033
703-385-3012
https://mulliganspubotg.com/
Black-owned business
American cuisine

Thai Basil
14511- P, Lee Jackson Memorial Hwy,
Chantilly, VA 20151
703-631-8277
http://www.thaibasilchantilly.com/
Asian-owned business
Thai cuisine

Thai Kitchen
5653 Stone Rd,
Centreville, VA 20120
571-655-5963
https://tinyurl.com/3wp6ztyw
Asian-owned business
Thai cuisine

Two Amigos Restaurant
4300 Chantilly Shopping Center Unit 2a,
Chantilly, VA 20151
703-953-3563
https://www.twoamigosrestaurant.com/
Latino-owned business
Mexican & Salvadorian cuisine

Uncle Fred's BBQ Smoke Shack
South Park n Ride parking, lot, 2531 Reston Pkwy Reston, Herndon, VA 20191
540-313-2222
https://tinyurl.com/yc5xf7ka
Black-owned business
BBQ Food Truck

Takeout available  Delivery available  Outdoor seating available